
ΑΙ the deep areas, after the shell break and toward the deep basins of the Ν. Aegean 
Trough, a series οΙ alternating ΟΙ transparent and opaque sets of reflectors were observed. 
The Iransparent sets e)(hibit homogenous thickness and distribution, while the opaque ones 
usually fill basins where their thickness increases. 

From the corre\ation οΙ the characteristic horizons between the two sectors ί! is conclu
ded that during periods οΙ regressIons, coarse grained materIal was deposited at the outer 
shell and part ΟΙ ίΙ was deposited at the deeper areas, lorming the opaque layers. Οη the 
other hand during periods of transgressions, the coarse sediments were trapped at the 
inner shelf, allowing only the fines ιο be deposited at the deep areas, torming the transpa
rent rellectors. 

Taking ίπΙΟ accoun1 the well known world sea leνel curvas as well as the stratigraphic 
and tectonic data collected, the relevant sea leνel curνe for the last 130.000 yr. lοr the stu
died area was constructed. From the curva ίΙ is evident Ihat sea leνel changes ίη the order 
οΙ a few tens ΟΙ meters and duration of a lew Ihousand years played a decisive role ίη 

sedimentation. Οη the contrary tectonIsm contributed only 10 the 10rmation of the shell 
break and the general setling of the sedimentary depressions, without atιecting, ίη these 
time spans, the sediment distribution and accumulaIion. 

LANDFORM5 ΑΝD PROCE55E5 A550CIAΤΕD WITH ΤΗΕ EXHUMAΤΙΟΝ
 

OF ΤΗΕ PLUTONIC ΒΑ5ΑΙ 5URFACE ΙΝ ΤΗΕ AREA OF ΤΗΕ AEGEAN ARCHIPELA

00
 

Η. Riedl 

Institu1e of Geography, University ΟΙ Salzburg, HellbrunnersIral3e 34, 

Α-5020 Salzburg, AusIrIa 

Ιη Ihe presented paper 1he author gives a surνey οΙ the main processes and dominant 
landlorms thaI are associated with the stripping οΙ the plu10nic basal surface Irom deeply 
weathered paleosol covers. Ιη the last decade several Greek scientisIs, aboνe all Α. Psiloνi· 

kos (1961, 1962), L. Sotiriadis (1961) and E.G. Vavliakis (1961), have inllestigated the relict 
peneplains whose various components were subjecI Ιο considerable remolding. ΑΙΙ these 
landIorms developed primarily cryptogenically under autochIhonous, chemically weathered 
material. E)(humation took place ίπ the course ΟΙ the Oldesl, Older and Vounger PleiSIocene 
when these covers were easily removed. Recent times represent a period οι rigorous modi
rication ΟΙ this once subcutaneous relief. The analysis is basad οπ e)(tensive, detailed lield
work οη the islands οΙ Seriphos, Mykonos, Ikaria, and Na)(os and includes comparisons 
with Siphnos, Syros, and Samos, though igneous rocks either do ηοΙ occur there ΟΓ ΒΓθ of 
ηο significance. 

Sheetwash which started from the pediments of Plio/Pleistocene and older Pleistocene 
age and from the Vounger Pleistocene glacis may be regarded as the main agent of denu
dation being responsible tor the removal of the weathered materIals. Rills lormed by initial 
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Iίnear erosion brought destruction οι the basa! surface. The inselbergs were remolded du
ring the Younger Pleistocene: the basal sharply concave slope ΟΙ the inselbergs was substi
1uIθd by forms οΙ accumulation. The 10rs show nowadays full morhodynamic activity. Οη the 
one hand the tors are destroyed by ωΙοηί weathering, οη the other hand and at the same 
time lurther development is promoted by exloliation. 

ΑΙ Ihe end of the invesligaIion the Aegean basal surlaces are compared 10 Ihose ΟΙ 

humid middle Iatitudes. The exIensive landscapes ΟΙ peneplain systems of the humid middle 
laliludes share the Neogene climato-morρhologic herilage with Ihose οι thθ Aegean area. 
The processes of exhumatIon, however, took θηΙίΓθlΥ dilferent courses. 

GEOGENIC ΑΝΟ ANΤHROPOGENIC INFLUENCES ΟΝ SOILS ΟΡ 

ΤΗΕ WESΤERN ΤHESSAL Υ ΡΙΑΙΝ, GREECE 

ν. Schimani, Ε. Schneider 

Angewandte Geochemie, Zentrum ΙϋΓ Umweltforschung der Universilίit
 

des Saarlandes, Βeethονenstraβe, leile 11, 6602 Saarbrϋcken·DudweίJer, 8ΑΟ
 

Chemical analyses were carried ουllο assess the geogenic and anthropogenic ίηΙlυθη· 
ces οη soils ΟΙ Ihe weslern Thessaly Plain. 

The prevailing soil types βΓθ developing οη alluνial and colluvIal deposits as fluvisols 
and regosols with a loamy 10 sandy composilίon .. The pH-values are varying from weakly 
acid 10 highly alcaline. Soil contents ΟΙ metal and non-metal elements (table 1) are used to 
established correlations between them and soil organic maller ΟΓ pH-values. Diflerent metal 
groups may also be associaIed to different rock types ΟΓ 10 human impact. Marhods of 
salective extraetion may help to evaluale the bioavailabίIity ΟΙ the chemical elements. nle 
origin οι several heavy metals by human impact could be elucidated, this ίη a mosf impres
sing examp!e aΊong a highway. 

Α COMPUΤER PROGRAM FOR ΤΗΕ ESΤΙMAΤΙON ΟΡ ΤΗΕ MORPHOLOGICAL 
GROUNO INCLINAΤΙON FOR ΤΗΕ CONSΤRUCΤΙON ΟΡ ISOGRADIENΤ SURFACES 

C. Ziourk8S, Ε. Vasiliadea 

IGME, 70 Messoghion str., 11527 Athens 

Maps ot isogradient surIaces lίnd applicalions ίη different branches οι geology, lores
try. etc. ΑΙ dillerent times various methods ΙΟΓ the construetion οΤ such maps have been 
devised. These are, however, laborious and time consuming as well as ΟΙ IImIted accuracy. 
50. the methods that depend on the automated acquisition ΟΙ daIa by the use ΟΙ computers 
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